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Dear Brierds, .
Since my fast letter to yon we have embarked 

up m two new ventures. The first of these is the 
establishment of Kebie House. The build mgr was. 
at one time part of a series of school rooms, and is 
attached to & Peter's Church. It has been loaned 
to us by the Y.wur and Churchwardens. With the 
money that has come to us through you, our 
friends, wo have furnished the budding and adapted 
it to our use. There are four candidates for ĥe 
ministry at Kcbic House, an-a one young man who 
acts as our housekeeper, and hopes cventuahy to 
become a lay-brother. I, too, have my quarters 
chore. It h becoming mere and m en apparent to us 
that if the brotherhood system is to extend we must 
pay special attention to the training of future 
brothers. During the last twelve months we have 
received hw'tatk-es from four bishops to form 
branches in them dioceses. Because- of the tick of 
man power these invitations have had to be de
clined. Except wheri the money which comes from 
our friend? is "car marked" for any special pur
pose, we intend to devote it to the training of 
future brothers Almost every week we receive 
applications from young laymen who wish to come 
to us for training. Many of these men are of 
good education and excellent character. Ti. ey are 
ready to go anywhere and serve "without money 
and without priced* The Bishops of many of our 
dioceses are crying out for priests of such calibre, 
but yet because there is not 'money to* their train
ing their services cannot be availed of. In the 
meantime, Australia drifts further and further from 
tiie things that really matter, it hurts to have to 
say no to most of Die young men who would throw 
in their lot with us, but we are by no means down



hearted, for we fee) that we are doing something to 
solve one of the problems of our time, and it is 
becoming increasingly evident that the Church at 
large realises that we are on the right lines.

The second venture that I want to tell you about 
is the work we have undertaken in the parish of 
Liiydalc, which is a pretty country town some 
twenty miles from Melbourne. We have taken a 
cottage there, winch has been furnished for us by 
the good people of the parish. Two of our laymen 
go up every week-end for Sunday duty, and a 
priest once a month. The money we receive for 
this work enables us to keep one more student, 
pay the rent of the cottage and our travailing ex
penses. It is a great relief to us to be able to 
get away from the city from time to time, and we 
are hopeful that we shad be of real service to the 
Vicar of the parish, who has to serve not only the 
important town of Lilydale, but six other centres 
as well.

I think I can say that all is going well at S. Mary's 
Mission. The people have been wonderfully good 
to us, and we are very happy in our work there. 
Thanks to the help of Melbourne friends, we are 
able to supply some of the materia! needs of the 
people of the "streets and lanes/' This in itself is 
a big; work. We tool that we must not. give help 

?indiscriminately, so we try to enquire into the case 
of everyone who comes to us for help. This, of 
course, adds to our work, but we feel that it is of 
importance. The case of the children is often very 
sad. They are most friendly little souls, and very 
responsive, but in most cases their surroundings are 
all against them. Many of them have no play
ground hut that of the gutter. Our great need in 
regard to the M ission is that of an other priest. We 
have been talking of, and expecting this other priest 
ever since we began our work in bktzroy. 1 am 
very hopeful that before very long ! shall be able 
to tell you that our hopes in this respect have been 
realised. I can, though, say no more about this 
matter at this stage.

Our House of S. Francis, the hostel for unem
ployed men, is now full, and we fee! that we are 
doing a work that is well worth while. From the 
way in which people responded to our appeal to 
establish the House, we feel that we could embark 
upon other such ventures, but until our staff is



augmented we dare not add to our responsibilities. 
There are after ali only two members of the 
Brotherhood in. Melbourne, and we are responsible 
for four distinct spheres of work— the Mission, 
Kcbie House, Liiydale, and the House of S. Francis. 
Thanks to the faithful work of the house leader, Mr. 
J. Corlass, and to Mr. Alwyn Gregory, who looks 
after the financial side of the House of S. Francis, 
that part of the work causes us very little worry. 
When I say that there arc only two members of the 
Brotherhood at work in Melbourne, I am not un
mindful of the help given us by the laymen attached 
to us, hut the majority of them are as yet trainees, 
and most of their time has to be spent in study. I 
know that every parent is inclined to exaggerate 
the worth of his children, and I suppose that I am 
inclined to do the same in regard to my "family," 
but I really am very pleased with them. As they 
will read what I am writing I must say no more 
about them!

We have iatcly had a visit from Fr. Russell, who 
is in charge of our Newcastle work. I was glad to 
learn from him that all was going well with the 
work there. Bro. Baker, also from Newcastle, is 
at present with us. Fr. Ford has been "holding the 
fort" while Fr. Russell has been on holiday. As 
things arc at present, Fr. Cox and 1 are on twelve 
months' leave of absence from Newcastle. Before 
very long w-*e shall have to decide what is to happen 
when our period of leave has expired. I am going 
up to Newcastle next month to discuss this matter 
with the Bishop. I was able to see the Bishop as 
he passed through Melbourne recently on his way 
back from England. He was good enough to say 
that he hoped that the Brotherhood would continue 
to function in his dioccsc irrespective of the per
sonnel.

Fr. Me of the Brotherhood of S. Barnabas, 
North Queensland, is at present staying with us. 
It has been a great inspiration to us to hear of 
what his Brotherhood, which has been established 
for thirty years, is doing. May wc do for the 
cities something of what the Brotherhood of S. Bar
nabas and other such brotherhoods are doing for the 
bush.

Thanks to our organiser, the Rev. George Green, 
the number of our friends has increased since I last 
wrote. As we rely so much upon the sympathy and



prayers of our friends, we feel that it is essential 
that, they should increase in numbers as our 
work increases- We are very grateful to our 
friends who have gained other friends. If it were 
possible for all to do likewise, what a great work 
we could do between us! To think of our work and 
to pray for us sometimes may not seem very much, 
but we know that it makes all the diiferencc. We 
know that we could not have done what we have 
done were it not for the fact that you good folk are 
behind us. We really are very grateful for all yon 
have done and are doing for us.

We are very pleased with the success of the first 
student (M. J. Clarke) to come to us. He went 
into residence at S. John's College, Morpeth, only 
at the end of March of last year, but in spite o f the 
fact that he had to go into hospital a few weeks 
before his examination, he was successful m passing 
the Rrst part of Th.L, We think we can rightly 
claim our share of this success. We maintain that 
if students can have a thorough grounding in 
Greek before going' to college the. worst of their 
troubles in regard to study are over. Fr. Cox is 
our Greek tutor. We congratulate him as we do 
Bro. Clarke.

I expect to spend a few days in Sydney on my 
way to Newcastle. I am to preach at S. James' at 
I f  a.m., and S. Mark's, Darling Point, at 7.30 p.m., 
on February 18th. t hope that 1 may be able to 
see some of our Sydney friends when in that city.

You may be interested in the few detads I am 
inserting in these Notes about our personnel. For 
the sake of new friends I am giving details already 
known to those of you who have supported us from 
the beginning.

With best wishes to you all from us all,
I am, yours very sincerely,

G. KENNEDY TUCKER,
Superior, B.S.L.



EaOTB ERHOOD PER SON HEL.
Menders.

The Rev. G. K. Tucker (Kelde House), Superior, 
Rector of Adamstowr.*, on 12 months' leave of 
absence, Missioner of S, Mary's, Fitzroy.

The Rev. J. W< Russell, acting Rector of Adams- 
town, in charge of Newcastle centre.

The Rev, G. C. Cox, Assistant at S, Mary's and 
in charge of Brotherhood work there.

Other Members.
The Rev. R. H. ford , Assistant at Adamstov/n. 
fro . A. L. Baker, Assistant at Adamstown.

Associate hiemhers..
M. J. Clarke (Kelde House) student for the

Ministry*
C. Evans (Kebie Bouse) Student for the Ministry. 

Novices.
R. E. Wallace (S. Mary's) Aspirant for lay

membership.
R. Roberts (Keble Bouse) Aspirant for lay mem- 

be rship.
B. A. Talbot (Keble House) Student for the

Ministry.
R. Lawrence (S. Mary's) Aspirant for lav mem

bership.
1. Lean (Koble House) Student for the All ids fry.
*Our aim is tbal the students should take the* 

Arts course. To what extent Hus will be possible 
depends to a large extent on what financial support 
we receive.

ADDRESSES OF THE BROTHERHOOD.
S, Stephen's House, Adamstowu, N.S.W.
S. Mary's Mission, Fitxroy, NT, Vic.
Keble House, Albert Street, Eastern Hill, €.2, 

Vic.
Brotherhood Cottage, Lilydaic, Vic.

' FRIENDS OF THE BROTHERHOOD OF 
S. LAURENCE."

To these are posted copies of the "Quarterly 
Notes." Friends are asked to pay the sum of 3 /- 
a year. Those who wish to become friends are
asked to communicate with the Superior at Kcble
House.



SUBJECTS FOR
(1) That the Brotherhood ruay be guided aright 

in the decisions it has' to make in regard to oppor
tunities of further service. [The Brotherhood 
should be ready to "launch out into the deep/' bat 
yet such "munching out" must- only be in aeccT- 
darnte with eht. wdl of God].

(2) For a company of you-rg priests who are con- 
sidr-ring tiuur cab to the Brotherhood life.

[The Hfe do ^ invedve saorhi.ee. ft is so easy to 
think of reasons why that sacrifice should not T  
made].

(3) bUi die work of .Keble House, the students, 
and those responsible for their training.

[There can be no real yow th in the Brother
hood syk.cn: tmti! men are rr.Tr.ed on Brotherhood 
hues. SuHi is being done k* England. The same 
must be done ia-Australia).

(4) For the week at AJcwo'Ale. and all plans fro* 
its maintenance and extension. [''The branch'* 
(i'dclbourne) has grown larger than the "parent 
stern" (Newcastle), but the work of both is of great 
importance!.

(5) For the work at Lily dale, that It may be for 
the weifaie both of the parish and of the. Brother
hood.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Svb&<rHpt:on;? T / -  each!.— Mrs. H. F. Tinder, 

MwUmMSmFFFUwB.
Mrs. Alalcoirn tlucmihan, Mrs. R. K. CoIMson, Miss 
bhursni Hordern, Mrs. A. C. Moriey, Miss Taber. 
Miss Blencowe, "locah' friend (1 /- ) .

DosutHoxa (over and above tile 3 /-  subscription).
....Mrs. Green, j / - ;  Mrs. Stewart Webster, .7/-; Mrs.
Henderson, 2 /- ; Aliss Ad ears, ? / - ;  Captain Marriott, 
C.M.G., 17/-; Miss C. Richardson, 10 /-: The Ven. 
Archdeacon Hancock, 1 3 /- ; Airs. Aitkenson. ? / - :  
.Miss M. Gillespie^ 7 /- ; .Mrs. A. K. Smith, fR /1 7 /-; 
Airs. Pearson, 7 /- ; firs. Begg*, 2 /- :  Fr. Maynard, 
"The Art of Mental Prayer"; Ainu Lethbridge, 
pillow slips; R obot Lethbridge, vegetables; Air. 
A. Gregory, vegetables: Airs C. B. Davis, table 
napkins, &o..: Mrs. Fleet, Airs. King and Mrs. Gibaa, 
Christmas cakes, Airs. Wilson and Airs. Tucker, pud
dings ; Airs. To!hurst, fruit; Airs. Stephen, eggs and 
jam.

The above does not include monies and other 
donations given for social work, which have been 
acknowledged in "S. Mary's Notes." Nor does it 
include gifts in kind sent to Adamstown.

Fraaer & Marphat. Printers, - FraRrRM.


